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THE COUNCIL WILL. 
DECIDE TOMORROW

RUSSELL SAGE LEFT Russian parliament
DOES NOT RECOGNIZE 

THE EMPEROR’S UKASE
.4"

ALL TO HIS WIFE i

i

x

She Will Control All His Estate and Will 

Look After Any Charitable Bequests 

His Will May Contain—Estate Esti

mated at $100,000,000.

P. R.’s Offer for Land in West End 

to be Considered at a Special Meet

ing — What Both Sides Have to 

Say About it.
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Parliamentary factions United in Opposition to Czar—Grave 

Trouble is Expected At .Once—One Thousand Arrests 

Made Last Night:
—vf

dertaiken really illegal acte, such as an ap
peal to 'the nation iby 'parliament. The 
peasants, die tombed by* such anomalies, see
ing no hope for the amelioration of their 
lot, resorted in a number of diietriobs to 
open ipiflage,, destruction of other people’s 
-property and: disobedience of law. But 
our subjects ought «to remember that im
provement in the lot of the .people is only 
posedble under conditions of perfect order 
and tranquility. vVe shah not allow ar
bitrary, dhegal acts and Phalli appose our 
imperial wall on the ddsobednent by ah 
the force of tthe power of the state.

“We call. on well disposed Russians to 
unite for the maintenance of- legal power 
and the restoration of peace to our dear 
fatherland. May calm be re-established in 
the Russian land. May God help ue real
ize the. dhiefest of our tasks, that of re
form of the lot of tibe peasants. Our 
will on this ppint is unshakable and Rus
sian husba nd men, without oithier people s 
paxapertiy being encroached upon, will be 
supplied, in cases where peasants’ lands 
are too email, with legal and honest means 
for the enkurgment of their property. Re- 
presentâitives of other classes, will ait 
request devote their efforts to the reali
zation of this great task which will be 
perforated definitely in a legislative man
ner by a future ipetriliamenit.

“In dissolving pa-nMament we confirm 
our immutable intention of keeping the 
institution, and in conformity with this 
intention we appoint- March. 6, 1907, the 
date for the convocation of 'the new par
liament by a ukase addressed to the sen
ate,”

“With an unshakable belief in Divine 
clemency and the good sense of the Rus
sian people, we shall expect from the new 
parliament a realization of our efforts by 
their introduction of legislation in ac
cordance with tlhe requirements of re
generated Russia.

“Faithful eons of Russia, your emper
or calls on you to unite with him for the 
•regeneration of the holy fatherland.

ST. -PETERSBURG, July 23—The gov
ernments midnight coup d’etat is already 
having -the effect of uniting all the discori 
dant elements of the opposition and it re
quires little perspicacity to see that an era 
of repression and all which it entails will 
drive liberal and revolutionary alike to 
support ^he most -desperate measures. It 
it already clear that resistance will be 
made. 'According to the latest advices 
-from Viborg the members of parliament 
who fled to Finland) intend to defy their 
sovereign. They are virtually refusing to 
recognize the decree of dissolution, a three 
h-oure’ session being held last night under 
the presidency of Mouromteeff, aH the for
mality of a regular session being observed. 
Pnof. Müiukoff and other members of the 
central committee of the constitutional 
démocrate were carefully excluded from 
participation. The -leaders of all groupe 
seemed -to be momentarily trying to sink 
their pciiitical differences and were ani
mated solely by a determination to present 
a solid front to the nation and govern
ment in the present chew. Only about 200 
however, were present, the i-Pedes sending 
delegates instead of going in a body.

General fear is expressed by the liberals 
here that the military today will surround 
and capture the members at Viborg, on 
the ground that they constitute an illegal 
and revolutionary assembly. ,Under the 
authority given to Governor General Ger
hard of Finland a week ago to dose and 
annetit members of revolutionary congress. 
It is quite likely that this authority was 
conferred in anticipation of the present 
contingency.

•Although minor riots oon'thmed in, the 
outskirts throughout the night, the city 
is euperfidailly quiet this mormfig, but 
ominous forebodings df a coming 
apparent on every hand.

Â correspondent of the Associated- Press 
made a tour of the city early this morn

ing. At every -block; he encountered re
inforced patrols and met half a dozen 
squads of gemi'amia* with drawn 
escorting httie ba«d* of aurested 
to prison.

The common council wiH meet tomorrow 
to. decide as to the offer of the C. P. R. 
to acquire the city’s property -back of 
Protection street, in order to extend their 
tracks and build a depot for immmigrantw.

The committee appointed to deal with 
the matter have, it is understood, no for- 

•mai recommendation to bring forward, but 
'the general opinion is said to be in favor 
of selling and not leariiug the property.

Supt. Downie, of the C. P. R., when 
seen this morning, said the company -would 
start work there at once if they could get 
the property at a reasonable figure. They 
would fill in the shore portion at once, 
using material from Bay Shore. The com
pany expect to have the work finished in 
time for next season, if the property is 
acquired within a reasonable time. The 
overhead structure which it is proposed 
to build for the accommodation of immi
grants might, however, have to stand over 
until the following season, but sufficient 
could (be completed to materially facilitate 
the handling of freight.

The proposed extension of track room 
would enable the company to store cars 
there so as to accommodate immediately 
all -passengers arriving on the steamers, in
stead of having to send to the Bay Shore 
yards for them, as at present.

The whole matter, however, Mr. Downie 
said, hinged on the figure winch the city 
would ask for the proposed property.

Mayor Sears’ View
The mayor thinks the land should be 

offered to the government 'before dosing 
with the C. P. R., in view of the fact that 
the nationalization of the port is likely to 
come about in thee near future, and the 
government would then wont all the land. 
He did not wish, however, to be opposed 
to the C. P. R., provided they were pre
pared to .pay a fair figure for the property. 
He thought the property owners of the 
west side should be considered in the 
matter and that they should be protected 
in some way.

think the city’s best, interests would be - 
served by putting an. extreme value on 
tlhe land, such as a private speculator 
might.

Continuing he said:—
“For the petition of the property which 

is now occupied, the capitalization of the 
rentals would be a fair test of value. The 
part which is unoccupied, while it will be 
of value to tihe 0. P. R., or any railway 
company, is of practically no value to 
the city. It cannot be advantageously 
leased unless filled in, and a sea-wall 
built, which would be very expensive.

“The position of the tenants is çm im* 
/portant one, and I think tihe C. P. ÏL 
dhouM bind themselves ito expropriais 
their property within a limited time, 
otherwise the very improvements which 
the C. P. R. would put upon tihe projH 
erty would deteriorate tihe velug of that'

“Mr. Sage was undoubtedly the wealthi- 
Hi(* fortune can

NEW YORk, July 23—The funeral of 
Russell Sage, whq died at hie summer 
fooinfe in Lawrence, L. I., yesterday after
noon, (will be held in the First Presby
terian church. Far Rockaway, of which 
Rev. Root. G. Lei-tdh is ipaetor, tomorrow, 
afternoon at 4 o’clock. The burial will 
be in Oakwood Cemetery, Troy.

The following have been selected as 
pall-bearcfB at tihe funeral:—William P. 
Dixon, of Cedajihurst ; Elbert A. Brimck- 
enhoff, of For Rooka-way; George C. 
Rand, of Lawrence; Newbold T. Law
rence, of Lawrence ; Albro J. Newton, of 
Far Rockaway; John L. Lawrence, of 
Lawrence; Franklin B. Lord-, of Law
rence;

Dr. Carl Sdhmuck, tihe local pbiyedoian 
attending Mr. Sage, said last night, judg- 

y ing from what he heard from Mr. Sage, 
On various occasions, he felt positive that 
Mr. Sage had left everything in his 
wife’s control.

“I am practically sure of it,” said Dr. 
Bcthmudk. Although Mrs. Sage is 76 
stairs of age, she is wonderfuly well pre- 
erved mentally and phyeicalliy. Mr. 
jage (had often commented an this fact, 
•rad said that she would be quite capable 
of handling his .property -when he. had 
gone.1 Dr. Sohmudk said that Mr. Sage 
had been very feeble mentally for several 
months.

There is probably no person in the fin
ancial world who was better acquainted 
with Mr. Sage .than Henry dews. The 
latter said last night :

cist man on the street, 
be conservatively estimated at from $75,- 
000,000 to $100,000,000. As to tihe disposi
tion, of his wealth, I have no idea wihait 
provisions Mr. Sage made. I have no 
doubt, however, that there will be some 
charitable (bequests. Mr. Sage was not 
a mean man, nor was he a miser. Lille 
other wealthy men who have been taught 
value of economy, Mr. Sage began by 
saving his -pennies, and the policy; had be
come a part of ibis nature.”

Financial dietimbarices which might pos
sibly follow* -the removal from life of eo 
important a factor in tihe great affairs of 
business hjuve long been drieoounited, and 
every contract Mr. Sage lias made in the 
lending of money in the last two years 
ha« contained a danse stipulating that in 
the event of Ms death no payment of 

lent Should tie demanded on that 
Hot Ms death, as in Ms life, 

RuffieJi Sage had provided against every 
human contingency which mdgjht injurious
ly affect the enterprises in which he 
so active far a Kite-time extraordinary m
its 'length. ,

NEW YORK, July 23.—The death of 
Russell Sage was ipnoibaMy less a facto 
in today’s stock market, which opened 
heavy, than the dissolution etf the Russian 
douma. Persons conversant with the af
fairs of the late Mr. Sage stated that he 
had comparatively tittle money out on 
loans and that Ms death would handily dis
turb local financial conditions.

swords,
persons

;1
: IDuring ,jthe nijÿut over a thousand 

reefs of workmen, agitations add revolu
tionary suai 
roods out of 
dcr martial law, and tihe gendarmes 
eardh the paesengera and baggage oo all 
trains for arms and political documents. 
Systematic mifitairy pcnqui&i lions for po
litical agitators 
the proletariat 
swing.

Not only the Tauridie palace, but the 
gates of the ipark tatting to it are closed 
and the surrounding streets are alive 
with gendarmes end 'secret police. With 
tike régula r garrison there are now more 
than 60,000 troops mpseed in the city.

* The Czar’s Ukase
ST. PETERSBURG. July 22. — The fol

lowing is the test of the imperial 
feato dissolving palüameht:

“We called the representatives of the 
nation by our will to the work of pro
ductive legidation, confiding firmly in a 
divine clemency and1 (believed cn the great 
and brilliant future, of our people, we 
expected for the country from their latiors. 
We proposed great reforms in all depart
ments of national life. We have alwtiys 
devoted the greatest .care to the removal 
of the ignorance of the people by the ligSjt 
of instruction and to tihe removal of the 
burdens of tihe. people by facilitating con
ditions of agricultural! work. A cruel dis
appointment bas befaiÙen our expectations. 
The representatives of the nation, instead 
of applying themselves to the work of pro
ductive legislation, strayed into a sphere 
beyond- their competence and have been 
making eouranent^T on tihe imperfections of 
-tihe fundamental laws, which can only be 
modified by our imperial will. In efoort, 
tihe representaibi/vee -of -tbe nation have un-

were made. The rail- 
city have been .placed un-

1

and Dr. J. Oarl Sdhmuck.

held by tihe leasees.
“To my mind it is idle italk about other: 

railways than. tihe C. P. R. using tihe1 
present improvements. When <we geti 
other railways on tihe 'west side, eodh will 
need a much larger space for carrying on : 
fits business than tihat now occupied by 
the C. P. R. A glance at tihe harbor front* 
of any otiher seaport will suffice to dhow; 
the correctness of this statiement. I amg 
anxious to see a satisfactory agreement#! 
made as soon aa possible, andasJ i&awer; 
said, while I think the city Mould re-i 
ceive a fair value, yet we ou^hifc to bear 
in mind tihat tihfe city is giving away a, 
much greater area in tihe miïï pond and 
adding to that n -cash subsidy for the pro
motion of the dhy dock enterprise.
, “On the other hand tihe C. P. R. is ) 
offering to pay for tihat which they wish! i 
tib acquire.”

A number of other aldermen expressed . 
themeelves in favor of making a fair 
agreement -with tihe O. P. R.

The area of the property is 5.06 acres. 
The income from tihe ground rentals of 
the houses in Protection street amounts / 
to ^273.53, and' there is also a fishery tot 
which would be destroyed by the altera
tions, bringing the total to nearly ’ $350 
a year.

The general opinion seemed tie be that 
about $10,000 would be a fair figure for 
-tihe property.

moneys
account. 1mam-

Iwas our

I
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THE WAGES OP SIN
TORONTO, Ont., July 22 (Special)-- 

James Cali amd Mrs. Annie Beach lost 
their Jwea in a fire on Walnut 
Hamilton, tMs morning. It is thought 
they (had been drinking. When alarmed, 
Call got up and walked out of ^ roon\’ 
but returned to rescue the woman, and 
wlhen tlhe firemen arrived they found Ms 
body, dead from suffocation, lying near 
tbe door. The woman was living, but was 
terribly burned about the (head and body, 
and died sm after her removal to the. 
hospital.

I •3MISSING MEN ARE BACK
George Wilson and Fried Cketine, the 

tnvo north end men wüm were reported 
musing, have tunned up sale and sound.

■Mia. Wilson, wlhen seen this morning, 
.g»id her husband, wlho. bad arrived last 
night, tojd her that he and Geeline had 
gone up river to bring down. a gasoline 
fanrndh and thaf eoenetWng had gone wrong 
with the machinery, thus caiuring delay. ‘

Mrs. tioebne also said her husband was 
in the city,, having roadbed, home last 
WgR't and told her thait he had been up 
river.

.

;
are

T Aid. Baxter’s Opinion
Alderman Baxter said (he tihought it 

was advisable for tihe city fo make a.rea
sonable arrangement jwritih. tihe C. P- R- 
far the sale of tihe property. He did riot

NEW CLUB FOR 
FREDERICTON

ported that 38 parepos were kaied in the 
collision ’ between the passenger . and 
freight trains <m tihti Seaboard Air Lane 

Hamlet, N. C., yesterday.

NOW SHE WANTS 
TO GET DIVORCE near

IBODY FOUND

IN THE RIVER

'CRASHED THROUGH BRIDGE
TORONTO; July 22 (Special)—The 

Great Northern express, running north 
from North I*ort to Nelson, B. C., crash
ed 'through dilue bridge at Beaver Canyon, 
six miles north of Waneta, aKHit five 
o’clock Saturday evening near the Inter
national boundary. Among the dead are 
Judge W. B. Townsend, formerly ot 
Rowland, B. C., with Urn wife and «m- 
anrito-w, W. B. Smitih, of Kasto, B. C., and 
M. D. McKinnon, purser on tihe steamer 
Kaslo. Several otibeire ore badly injured. 
A relief ta*ain went out from Roesland.

BIG BRIDGE ON FIRE
MONTREAL, July 23—(Special) —The 

C. P. R. bridge over the Magog river at 
Magog, Que., took fire in two places on 
Friday night and tied up traffic on that 
branch of the system for thirty hours be
fore repairs were completed. The dam
age, was not great. The bridge is three 
hundred feet long* and it is constructed of 
wood. The cause of the fire is unknown.

The death of Magnus Spence occurred 
yesterday at his nmole’s residence, Ghealey 
street. The funeral takes place tomoar-1 

afternoon, at 2.30 o’clock.

Plan to Organize One on Lines 
of Union Gub, St. John.

The dredging was resumed at the site 
for tihe new west side wdionf tibia morn
ing. Government Engineer Shewen and 
Director OusCiing were over on tihe west 
ride and arranged for tihe placing of tihe 
dredge at tihe Union street end of tihe 
proposed new berth. $t is believed work 
at tihid point wriil'l now be rudhed. along 
as rapidly as possible.

The Methodist ministers met (this morn
ing, Rev. Dr. DeinStadt prœiding. Final 
arrangements were made for tihe three 
days’ session of tihe 'Sdhool of Missions, 
which opens ait Centenary church tomor
row morning at 8 o^ctock. Sessions (will 
be held morning, afternoon and evening.

FELL FROM STREET Mis. Gord No. 1 Willing to Re 
lease Her Husband from 
Marital Vows.

1< CAR TO HER DEATH
OTTAMTA, Ont., July 23 (Special)— 

Mrs. Thomas Knight, 53 years of age, who 
resided with her husband and family, at 
167 McKay street, New Bdiubupg, while 
stepping from a street <ar late Saturday 
evening, near her home, fell and, struck

She was
token to the Protestant General Hos
pital, where ibe died this afternoon. She 
atetained a fracture of the skull.

/ row
iPlUdDERKTON, July 32—(Special)— 

The' body of Joseph Batman, colored, a 
hand on the steamer Victoria was found 
floating in the river here at 150 today a 
dhort distance bdow the Star line wharf. 
The ghastly find was made by Charles Fos
ter and Otis Grass who were out in a boat. 
Coroner Weaver was nailed and decided to 
hold an inquest. Batman who belongs to 
this dty came up oo the Victoria Satur
day night but was not on hand this morn
ing when the boat left her wharf. The 
supposition is that he fell into the river 
while intoxicated. He was about forty-live 
years rid and leaves a wife and three 
children. '

FREDERICTON, N. B., July 23 (Spec
ial)-—F. J. Pippin, of Winnipeg, who has 
been appointed judge of tihe court of ap- 
péals for tihe province 
brother of Mrs. W. J. 
city.

The nuptials of Jas. A. Hughes, prin
cipal of tihe Regent street school, and Miss 
Effie McMahon, wiH be celebrated at the 
bride’s home here next month.

Rev. J. B. Champion, fanner pastor of 
Gibson Baptist church, now located in tihe 
Wieefc. preached in Brunswick street Bap
tist church here yesterday.

A report has been received to tihe ef
fect that Michael Brannen, a former re
sident of this city, was ritn over and 
killed by a street car in Providence, R. I., 
an Saturday. Mr. Brannen was at one 
time manager of the government stables 
here.

Three Scott Act oases were acknow
ledged in the police court 'this morning, 
amd a fine of fifty dollars was imposed in 
each case.

The change of assault and battery pre
ferred by a colored man named Skinner, 
agaJhs.t Dugald and Harry Me Catherine 

withdrawn a*t tihe police count this 
morning. •

An effort is being made here to organ
ize a social dub along tihe lines of the 
Union Club in St. John. The owner of 
a Queen street property well adapted for 
the purpose is taking an active interest 
in tihe movement.

A meeting of tihe directors of the 
Fredericton Park Association wiH be held 
this evening to arrange for a fall race 
meeting. ____

Samuel Wauth, a farmer, living at Deep 
Foley Mountain, N. S., was. killed today 
.by the local express from Sfc* Jcfoa* 
which reached Truro at noon. --

I

IJ. King Kelley was present in itihe pri- 
ioe court itbis morning end stated that he 
came in an endeavor to lhave tibe case of 
bigamy against. Henry Gord, the Russian 
Jew, not come before the court, as tlhe 
trouble between Gord and Mira. Gord No. 
1 and Mrs. Gordt No. 2 had been settled 
by Mra. Gord No. 1 agreeing to get .a 
divorce from her husband.

Mr. Kelley stated ii was the intention, 
of Mrs. Gord No.-1 fo obtain a divorce 
in England and one in Russia on the 
grounds of adultery and desertion.

Judge Ritchie informed Mr. Kelley 
that tihe information against Gord had 
been laid by Mra. Gord No. 1, and that 
he could not allow a case of bigamy to 
drop. The consent of the parties to have 
the matter settled would not effect the 
case after it had come before tihe court. 
If Gord is found he will have to face the 
charge, and Ihis honor would not under 
the circumstances hear Mr. Kelley.

The pottoe have not as yet located 
Gord, who, Mr. Kelley claims, was of tihe 
opinion that having (been married in Rus
sia it was not contrary to English law to 
marry in this country again, while his 
other wife yjas living.

of Manitoba, is a 
Osbourne, of thisher head on tlhe pavement.

- . > 
The funeral of Mire. Robert Allan tooK j 

place today from the home of her etep-eenü 
0. B. Allan, 162 Sydney street. Services 1 

conducted by Rev. A. A. Graham*' 
and Rev. Dr. Morisom and interment nvas; 
made in Femhiil.

Prank Nice, of west end, picked up a 
schooner's boat, containing sails and oars, 
between Partridge Island and tihe Beaccra 
light last Friday nii#nt. Nio owner lias 
as yet appeared to claim tihe beat. Mr. 
Nice reported the matter to Sergt. Roe».

Mrs Â. E. Cameron wiH receive her 
friends at her hraige, Ml Paradise Row on 
Wednesday afternoon and evening 25ch.
inst. '

À \
■EDWARD NEARIN FINED i

POLICE COURT

FOR KEEPING LIQUOIThis morning, in the police court, Hugh 
charged with wandering

f
MeAdam was
about Trinity church grounds and not giv
ing a satisfactory account of himself to 
the police. Hé was fined $8 or two months 
in jail.

liny Boysip and Eueser Keiellway, Rus
sians, deserted ■from a bark and were 
found wandering about tihe streets last was 
night. They were allowed to go on board 
this morning with tihe captain.

James Milieu,, an articled seaman, was 
charged with desertion and vagrancy and 
was remanded.

Wesley McDamd and Thomas Fleming 
fined $1 each and Laura Chisholm,

Kate Lambert end Mary Ann Reid $8 for 
drunkenness.

The case against Fred Keefe, Who is 
charged with assaulting Ridhard WaOdh, 

adjourned until tomorrow at 10 a. m.

il 1i-.5

plaoo from- eighit o’clock. IWhm he wadfl 
there about five minutes hie saw the flaska 
on the end of the table. McKeown got hoj 
whisky out of thie flask. He did molt pay, 
for any nor did he offer to buy any. Whem 
tihe officers came in the witness did. hot) 
have the glass wa (his hand. It was in his, 
pocket. He put it in there when he heard* 
tihe steps on the shop door. The witness^ 
said that' he got the flask of liquor from, 
John Neaim, his half brother, at his houses 
on North street on the tilth inst. Neaim* 
said that he told Detective KiHem he goty 
tihe liquor from this brother, as his ,wifoa 
was away and. he iwas lonesome. He want-s 
ed it to cheer him. When he threw tiheJ 
towri over it he thought that cusbomers-i 
were OJniiiig into the store and he didr 
not know that the officers were coming.

John Neaim said he had a flask, off 
whisky in this place on tihe 14tih inst. He 
said he bought it for twenty-five Cents 
from Foster's, on Union street. He took 
the flask with him and got it filed. He 
got but one flask for a person in the 
house, iwho was iH.

Detective Kiilen was called in rebuttal, , 
and said that the defendant did not tell : 
him itihat he got the flask from his half 
brother, and Deputy Jenkins stated the 
same.

Officer Finley raid that he was in 
Neairn’a beer chop on Saturday night last. 
He asked him if he had any whiskey 
there, and he said no, but he had some 
the welek before, and Kiilen and Jenk
ins relieved (him of it. He told him tihat 
he ca.me to search the, premises, 
defendant told him that the liquor that 
tihe officers took was gotten by him from 
a fellow on the street. In searching the 
witness found a gfla&a like the one in evid- 

Firnley said to Mr. Trueman that 
it was not a smaH beer glasa. That closed 
the case and Mr. Trueman saiid that it 

rather surprising to learn tihat beer

Thé case against Edward' Neaim, charg
ed with keeping liquor for sale on the 
14th inst without license, was taken up 
in tihe police court this morning.

Detective Kiilen, sfoom, said tihat the 
defendant conducts a beer shop on Pond 
street. On Saturday evening, 14fh inst., 
tihe witness wrent into the shop shortly 
after nine o’clock |wdth tihe deputyfohdef 
and Officer McCoiHom. He- went into a 
room at the .back of the shop and the de
fendant covered up something at the end 
of a table with a towel. Be had his 
hand in his .pocket and the detective ask
ed .him to give him what was in his poc
ket. The witness hoM the deputy to look 
af ter whait was in îjîeaim’s pocket, and he 
then went to the end of tihe table, lifted 
the towel, and found a flask of whiskey 
on the 'table. When the witness got it 
Neaim told him tihat he got it for his 
own use. A young man named McKeown 
was sitting in the back room at -the time, 
The detective sard that he and tihe other 
two officers searched the shop and ki tchen. 
Subsequently they went out' into a hail 
and found a door leading into another 

The defendant sard

/

MANY DEAD IN 
TRAIN WRECK

V

5

OHAiRIXXTTE, N. G. July 3—About 20 
persons were killed aiyl more -tihan that 
number .wounded as tlhe result of a h«ul 
on collision 'between a through east-bound 
passenger .train and an extra freight near 
Rockingham, N. C. four miles west of 
Hamlet, at 8.30 o’clock last evening. Many 
of th» victims are said to be negroes.

Up to midnight the official reporta sent 
to fihe general office of the Seaboard Air 
•Line showed 17 dead and 23 injured had 
been taken from the wreck. The officials 
of the road attribute the disaster to the 
failure of the. telegraph operator at Rock
ingham -to «deliver orders to the passenger 
train. Ah soon as the news of the wreck 
reached Hamlet,' a wreck ifig engine was 
sent out and the division superintendent 
and the officials of -the rood hurried to the 
scene and took charge of the work of re
lief. Advises from the .wreck are meagre.

The passenger -train was No. 44 running 
•from Florida to the north.

Engineer F. B. Lewis, of Hamlet, ami 
Fireman -Hill, ot the passenger train were 
killed. The negro fireman of the freight, 
aleo is said to have been killed while the 
engineer of the freight saved himself by 
jumping. Only a few of the bodies extric
ated from the wreck have been identified.

Railroad men, and passengers who es
caped, immediately set to work to recover 
the dead and -injured imprisoned in the 
wreckage, nearly of the victi-mi? being 
found to be negroes. Both the second and 
first class coaches were overturned. It ia 
possible that itihe death liât may be some
what augmented.

The persons injured , are expected in 
Charlotte .today on a special train. There 
are five whites and eighteen negroes, in 
(the list of injured and these will be dis
tributed among tihe Charlotte hospitals.

It is impossible at this time fo ascertain 
the names of the dead and injured owing 
to the confusion in accident. ,v 

RALEIGH, N. C., July 28-It is re-

was
f ELL NINETY FEET

AND STILL LIVESTHE TUFTS CASE
, dialling ton, Teed & Hanington, attorn
eys for the petitioning creditor in the mat
ter of L. B. Tufts hlave received word 
from iMr. Justice Landry that his honor, 
after carefully examining the affidavits 
used by the petitioning creditor to obtain 
the warrant, has cqme to the -conclusion 
that the facts disclosed in the affidavits 
were
required by the absconding debtors’ act 
entitling the petitioning creditor to 
rant. His honor furtiber judged after read
ing the evidence adduced on the applica
tion for a, supersedeas that no case has 
been made out entitling tlhe debtor, L. B. 
Tufts, 'to a supersedeas. Mr. Justice Lan
dry therefore dismisses, with costs, the 
application for a supersedeas.

E. T. O. Knowles and L. A. Owrirey rep
resented L. B. Tufts.

NIAGARA FALLS, July 23.—(Special). 
—Thomas Scarp, a lineman, in the employ 
of tihe Ontario Transmission Company, fell 
over the diff of the gorge at the foot of 
Eastwood street, yesterday afternoon. He 
hod a dear drop of ninety feet and then 
rolled forty feet. Has companions expect
ed to find Scarp dead when they got to 
him, but his only injuries are a broken 
shoulder and a very bad scalp wound. 
Scarp’s home is in Owen Sound.

r apartment locked- 
he could not open at as (has wife was away 
and had the key with her. The witness 
©add the search was made in consequence of 
what -the police had heard.

To W. H. Trueman, who appeared for 
the defendant, the witness said he made 
tihe change -because he fouod tihe bottle ctf 
whiskey and that was out in the kitchen, 
back of tihe shop.

Deputy-Chief Jenkins said that the kit- 
dhen was directly back of the dhop and 

the hall the defendant saiid bis 
The de-

sufficient to establish the conditions
\ a wai-

/
PROMINENT K. P, DEAD

WIESTHAVEN, Conn., July 23.—dap- 
tain David B. Woodruff of Macon, Ga., 
past supreme chancellor of Knights of Py
thias for the U. S., died here yesterday a-t 
itihe home of his sister, Mins. Samuel Corn
wall, wihom (he had been visiting for the 
past two -weeks, 
vous 'breakdown. He was 77 years of age, 
a veteran of the confederate army and a 
weH-kinown architect in the south.

I
I

The

across
living apartments were situated, 
puty said that as Kiilen went into the 
back room he said to the witness, refer
ring to Neaim, “See what he has put into 
his pocket?” The deputy tried to (haul 
Neairn’s 'hand out of his pocket,- but he 

Later he got ihtis (hand

A BICYCLE ACCIDENT Death followed a ner- enoe.
As a result of a mix-up at the corner 

and
morrahig,
Union messenger boy,

Prince William 
Robert Ryan,

of Princeas 
streets this 
a Western 
and George Jenkins, of the customs staff, 
were both, injured.

The boy was riding down Princess street 
when the collided with Mr. Jenkins, throw
ing the boy from his wheel and upsetting 
Mr. Jenkins. Both received slight in
juries.

The boy was taken into the city build
ing, where Dr. Berryman attended hirn. 
He had a cut on the scalp that required 
two or three stitches. Mr. Jenkins re
ceived a cut over the left eye, which was 
Attended to ait a drug store.

was
licence ,hoddens cannot even have liquor 
on their .premises for their own private > 

under Sec. 122. He thought, however,
The accounts in the' estate of the late 

David Nagle were passed in the probate 
court this morning by Florence McCarthy, 
tiha executor named in -th-e will. Tlhe estate 
is valued at $8.300. Geo. V. Mclnemey, 
proctor.

held it firmly, 
out and -the deputy get a whiskey glass 
from him.

Tlhe witnens stated that he had no know- 
ledige of ibis own tha.t liquor was sold by 
Neaim.

> Mr. Trueman, in order to prevent an ad- 
journament, admitted tih.i't tilie defendant 
bad a 'beer licence. '

The defendant, sworn, raid that the of
ficers came into Urn «hop the night of July 
14t,h. He was in the kibdhen with a flask 
in Ibia band. McKeown had been in hie

■use,
'that his boner should consider only the 
point of keeping liquor for sale.

Hie honor said that under Nearin’»' 
own evidence liquor was on his premises 
and therefore he is guilty. The judge 
also referred to a wholesale place selling a 
flask of liquor, and stated that they could 
not do that. Hie -honor then fined Neaim 
$50 or one month.'in jail.

According to the law Neaim also 'lose» 
h ie beer license.

"GIRL FOR GENERALY*/ANTED
VV boueework in small family. Apply to 
MRS. I. H. KAPLAN, 159 Waterloo St.

7-23- t. tM-ea T-Tc^-v.-<y TLelxnr ,w’r<,a,o$étvne

NEWPORT, R. I., July 20.—M™. Henry S. Lehr and Prof. Alexander Agassiz bad 
large dinner companies Tueedky evening. Mré. Lehr, as usual, is a prominent figure
in the eOflial dqingp off NewioorL

. K‘- ■ i y . /fc-3 x -

T OST—ON JULY 20TH, PURSE CON- 
L talnlng money. Reward lor return to 60 
SYDNEY STREET. -7-23-2 L

r -1.
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